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HAVE HIGH VALUE NEWSPAPER FOLKS MEETRUSH Miss Whitley Entertains

MissAazel Whitley, entertain- -'

edat b,er home last Friday from
8 to 10-3- 0 cclock, '' J :v

Quite a numbere of boys and
girls-wer- e present Piano ransic

Real Estate Transfers .
,. - ... . ....... .. i.

The following real estate deals
have been recently recorded; "

T C-W- and wife to Georgia
Royal lot no 3 square ' 12 ' M6re-hea- d

con $4000. , ' . ; '. -

f-

-

c A Odea and wife ': fo Wm.

New Method Of Finding
Fat Backs Will Be

, . Practiced . Here

Tfce location of schools of fish
is to be one of the regular, duties

Advance In ' Rates
Beginning September the

first the subscription price
of thevBeaufort News will
be advanced to' $2 a year
and there will also be a
slight advance in advertis-
ing rates. A steadily in-

creasing ' expense account
makes this action necessary
and a better newspaper and
a greater influence justifies
it. j Five years ago two dol
lar would buy more of the
things required to publish
a newspaper than . one dol-
lar will boy "now. So even
after the price of the; paper,
is increased to two. dollars
it does net yield , as much
profit . as it did when the

of the Coast Guard aviation sta--'
tion located af Camp Glenn,

,
" Morehead City. Some experi-- -

mental flights have already been
made and flyers are confident U
that they will be abw to go some
practical work in the way of
fish." --They plan to go but early
in the morning and if fish are

. -- found to come back and notify
- k the fishermen who will the go

after them. It is said to be en-V- v

tirely feasible for the sea plane
Xtfaxelling at 60 miles an hour, at

: height of 500 feet to see the fish- -

" As the planes travel far faster
than any boat, can go and being
higher in the air observers can

. see much farther it is apparent
that they can be of great value
to the fishing industry

Hold Delightful business
And Social V Gathering

At Waynesville

The forty eighth annual con.
vention of the North Carolina
Press Association was held last
week at Waynesville.' The head

4":is vi uic puuusucis wu
the White Sulphur Springs hotel
anj the meetings were held in a
building erected during the war
for a Y. Nf , C A. - building - for
convalescent soldiers. It would

hard to imagine a more" .
'de-

lightful place to hold a conven-
tion than the ; one chosen -- this
year, waynesville is beautifully
located in the mic'st of a nynlber

mountains. At this season of
the year they-- are masses; of
gren foliagebeing covered with
beautiful pine, fir, chestnut, oak
and other sorts of trees and var-
ious kinds of shrubs and wild
flowers. The air up there is de-

lightfully' stimulating and at
night it is so cool that consider-
able bed cover is necessary for
comfort. : . r

The newspaper men who with
tneir families and mends num
bered over a hundred were ospitably

entertained by the peo- -

ple,of Waynesville and every ,,ef
fott was made to make them en
joy their visit. Editor Boone of
the Carolina Mountaineer was
particularly assiduous in his ef-

forts to do every thing possible
for

. a

his brother publishers. ' One
of the best experiences was

Unp to Lake Junaluska,
,

the great
Methodist gathering plad joear
Waynesville The visitors were
given a ride on the lake in a nice
boat , commanded by Captain
Wescott of Dare countv a retired
Coast Guard man and afterwards
enjoyed a nice lunch at the Ter
race one of the fine hotels
ted at lunaluska. .

' J;

. There are eight concerns with
headquarters here engaged in

the business of catching men
haden for oil and fertilizer pur
poses and three in Moreneaa
City. These concerns employ a

a

larsre number of men and have
larce capital invested in them
and constitute the DrinciDal in

: dustnr of Carteret county. If
the sea planes can assist them in

v. locating schools of fish they will

save a great deal of time and
money for the manufacturers

"; ana be of great service to this
- entire community. Some fish
- are beinir caueht now but the

Four South American Animals of
' --

Utility.. "Great

The Llama In Particular, Wall Called
"Ship af tha Desert, la Prized

Alpaca la Brtd for Its
Splendid Pleaca. .'.

When first aeetnff a Ha.na an ulnnen.
vicuna or guanaeo, in their native!

habitat your first comment would be, ; j
ivu,ui( lur a aueep, iuu buiuii xur a

camel, yet looks like both," while yon
might add mentally, aa did the yokel
when he saw the giraffe at the circus :

"There ain't no such animal." These beextraordinary creatures, little known'
outside of the southern Andean re-

gion of South America, have their
range from southern Ecuador through
the elevated plateaus of Peru and Bo--

iivia southward along the high Andes I

to the plains of Patagonia and Tlerrn of
del Fuego. Ail are of the very high
est utility for men's needs for food and
clothing. -

The four are merely different breeds
of the same race, varying only as they
have been bred In domesticity for cer
tain specialized purposes, or modified
by their environment when left un
hampered In their native wilds. Pos
sessing a. head like a sheep, a sway-
ing, curved neck like a camel, with-
out the camel'a hump but drawn In at
the withers like the camel and with the
camera "wobbly" look, apparently In-

securely braced upon its tail, slender
legs, with the camel's cushion-lik- e

splay feet; the Hamas undoubtedly be-

long to the camel family. They have
the camel's nature, for though more
vigilant than the camel, they --possess
the same dull imperturabillty, and
their Identical-stubborn- , morose dispo
sition, and seem to consider man their
hereditary foe,-onl-y to be obeyed by
compulsion and with spiteful spittings
and groans, y

The llama .family In prehistoric
tlmea bad 'a much wider range than

presept, their foasirremalna being
found from the republic of Colombia I.
northward to Central America ,nd
m f norln M ntfl, cyrjo.l
The" llama and alpaca are. domesticaf-- 1

ta, the guanaeo and vicuna are stui la. .,l i. .k.
tnstsnres where domesticated animals
range with their wild
genera. Of the four kinds the guana.
co la the most Dumeroua, and la found
la bands of A to 500, and while eon
fined to the fctxh table lands elsewhere,
fn Patagonia their range la over h
plains and lower lands as welL

Both, the guanaeo and vicuna are
easily tamed and readily take to. cap
tivity, and from the wild guanaeo and
vicuna have aprons the domesticated
llama and alpaca. .The. alpaca Is kept
apoo ihewl1d nplanda near" the eter
nal snows and Is only driven la to he
shorn ef Its beautiful fleece ef black
or brown wool, which la so long that
tt often falls over Ita aides and back
like a curling rarade rearblag te the
ground.

When Plwrro and hta Miow cm--
quUtadorea conqorred the ahorlglsai
rvrnvlana they found the llama the
only ' doMnated . of 'hordi
Coder ftftenUh dotnlnatloa more thai
300,000 llamaa were Ved to carry alV J

rer from tae mines 10 in avaroan.
the coming of the horar. the hnrro, and
mors than all elae, the railway la grad--

ally manlpg It out. aa It Is timid and
low, and raa travel with tta 100ponrl

pack only 12 to IB miles a U: ye
It rrtalna a certain ad rant are. a tt hi

ever fed on (he trail. lut forifra Its
llTlDg.

Slgna of WsatlMe CHanaoe.
If a honw la lively alllmat art real

rauoe. It ! a "uro sign of mid weather
la the trt futero. hul If he etrrtrtwo
owl hli VHWk and eMITa rt to a of
rain. If a rai nf ur '! with Me

1"Llr 1L: ".Tan. it t niM the osO
or th wt 4 a nM iet tM

Ind will U very Mch. If bra;
t le a not Mr aig f rot.

Seme O'i Wert
llaay M o a an to ewt.ef oof

O.iiortora fir futl iron IV f
fte ii immi poly atrra lcfj-vralvore-

rt oeorty a rotary ato
tra lUnrf wm-- t ttartlnfldo

loca-lha- d

was.- - rendered,,. Mr. and Mrs.
Whitley furnished Violine music

the dance. At 9 o'clock-- .
cream was served, after then all .

vent out in the yard and played
until 10-3- 0 then thev all fdenarti- -

saving thev had snenf a nliq
evening. - ; I ::p rv-

Birthday Party
On- last Wednesday TwnTnlr

Misses Ruth and Lucille Brick- - -

house entertained a large num-
ber;: of about - thirtv of thpir
friends in honor of their , birth- -.

day.; yrS U;,. .. '. ;

After enjoying various games
the guests were . invited to the
dining rcom where a delicious
ice course and candy was served

The color scene - being pink
and blue and the, girls wearing
dresses to match. . ;

The guest .departed, declaring
they never had a better time.

'Dirtnday Party

The vounger set of. Beaufcrt.
had quite an enjoyable time last
Thursday evening when Oliver
Springle entertained at the home
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. M,
R. Springle in honor of ''his fif
teenth birthday.' V

The guest arrived at seven
thirty and phyed games unttf
refreshments werej.f erved con-
sisting of ice cream and cake, fol
lowed by music and dancing- -

The dining room was beautL
fully decorated with cut flowers
and pot piants the color scheme
being pink and white. . , .""

At 11 o'clock all left for their
homes expressing delight, in the
manner in which they had been
entertained

I'arly
t

Potatoes
.

-

Early sweet potatoes are com
ing into the local market, and
some are being shipoed to north-
ern markets. Th. crop does not
seem to be as large this year as
last and is a little later due to
the late Spring. The wholesale
price of the rew pctatces is.
around $&50 a barrel. -

Lidy Falls ; Over board

Considerable excitement was
caused on 'upper Front street
yeten?ar wl en Mrs. Hacknctt
. . 1 !L ..11 . . V. . . ,
il kcii mvcii icu uciuuoiu iiuiu
a skiff m wbtch sl was standing
The lady and sorne children had
been rowing and on their re
turn to the wharf Mrs.Hackr.ett
who was standing was knocked
overboard when the skiff went
under the wharf. The girls in
the boat helped the bdy Oil some
men who were nearby crme and
pulled her back on board, badly
frightened but not otherwise
injured.

Marrlat Lccmei,
mmmjmmmm .

1

The only two covpWs have re-

cently been issued pcrmii, to
wed:

O. B. Lawrf nee ?r,J Avis C.
Gilliktn cf (Hway. 8. F. D. l f

Great Br'u' and,Sarah 1

Sabiiton t! ,,c..-4- L

Mlt tue M fever,
Oat oi ,Jai,y-eoals tr"o

a.. r..i id i t I. it irf1
to (' tu t. ,. w Tt--

patalelHt j , at en-t- f aa
part. A kw . I t C'"C
If it wrr. Ua 1 we '
atitfloo H. Wl tr Ih-.-- " f I' '
UK IMwh. IlliHallca .4 r- - r,

aha In Ire a4hf rt a r.lfS f ta
1 axilla tyro. 7

Parker lot on cedar street Beuu--

fort con $10 &c 1 Kof
E H Gorham to T C Wade lot

no 3 square 12 ; M orehead con
$4000

v

Jno L Roper Lumber company ed
to J Mason 102 acres in : Merri- - ant
mon township con $1530

Jno L Roper Lumber company
" ..I t T n fn - '

to j mason tui acres in ivjem
mon township cqn $4325

dm

' A "Brief Honaymoon, .
Lord Pending is nothing if not orig-

inal. His honeymoon- was" quite
unique. 2 told his friends that, aft-
er being Vulled to the bar, he was

be married .and spend his honey-
moon

'
in ftpnln. - Thnt sounded

for a budding barrister,
probably not overburtU-ne- d with pock-

et money. '
, But he was businesslike

even then, and Jt was found luter. that
certain firm of solicitors had given

hlra as a wedding present a commis-
sion to take evidence. In Madrid. '.So

took his wife with blin and com-

bined bu6ine8 and plensure.--px-chan- ge.

..'..' ';..-

America. Uses 700 Billion Ma'.:U
Few realjejhe Immeose labor. rui.l

:
and material used to' produce

matches. Thousands ef men are em
ployed, millions of dollars Invested and
vast forests cut down to meet the de
mand In America of 700 billion
matches a year. Oca plant alone on

the Pacific coast covera 240 acrea and
uses two hundred thousand feet of
sugar nine aui yellow nine Iocs In a
flay. ' The odds and. ends will wt do.

constant search la in' progress . for
large To rents of perfect trees to meet
the future needa. F. IL Chetcy la
."Stories for Talks to Boys." ;

. Quotation About Satlada.
Andrew Fletcher of Battour, 8co

land, who lived from 16S3 to 1718,
wrote In a letter to the maraula of
Montrose and others In 1703 ss fol
lows: knew a very wise man so
much of Sir Christopher's t sentiment
that he believed If a ' Bhn were
permitted to moke ail the 6'ads tw
need .not care who should make the
laws of a nation." Thle was part of
an Imaginary conversation concerning
a "right regulation of governments for
the common food of mankind."

Wss Impatlant
Bess bad beea told that Aun Ltla

waa going to have a baby brought
from heaven for her tp play with, and
she waa morn pleased and eictted
orer IL After dinner In the evening
she climbed upon a chair to the tell
phone and eaked central for tre not-
our, which ahe had learned. When
she Vard. her aunt a voice over the
phooe she called loudly t "Oh, Aonty
Ula, baa your baby turn yttr '

Oolowi Production.
Oploui Is the product T the pvrv

which only trowe to ptfllua la a
troDtcml or climate. The

it or the nrnis. empire thai pre--

atocee the moat opium la lIndia, sad
IWa nroductloa la reotrtctrd. - The
poppy may now bo groaa by Individ- -

aole or private roispaales eoty la
the an I tad provlncro, Agra and Oada.
and la the central Indlea native
at a tea. Cirent la thoao Sta tee the
manafsctoro of trplam te a
BM-- monopoly.

- ComoaU With Pyramide,
The only eeo,pailttoa of the pyra

mid. M.JS tho.Aalooiehllo Plae lw.
Is toe famooe alntH rorka near MrV
rvo, C I. TWoo racks are hat ro

Baa I a of the afflftcet old Sua wor-

ship temple ohrro Ihoooaaoa of to,
dloaa galh-ro- 4 each year. The rrhe
were diacuwed hy earl; se'h ra

la tho oreoteih rolary.
and II Is believed thai II groop

also or eleven 4m eootarWe otd
oWr (be Aawrlraa Indiana trot

It. '

Arsal Mao Astwarn.' i f praawe.
Alum all the great H.i.Mrs of

rferodoroa hellrved thai oere
of aaperaatjral oriin. fcieis ro

a'sred thr errpter. aaa-ataate- d

his btoiVa. r atiaifwd
grat prarr at rwptsamWr, rttfo
rhlrh had h9 drrr4 srero ro

riwv4 by dm oho red ihoU- - r
sod jTfttcw-r- J srla

eroed. a Ihcy rrpt 1"",
md olih tfe loa:f rf tlraw t
X.fjra iu t fchi U'uia lad rco
to 6

price was 'one dollar. : All
the better class weeklies in '

the ' State have , advanced
their rates and in some
States they v nave gone to
$2.50 and even $3 a year.
It is,-- our ultimate aim , to
give the people of Carteret to

coumy as good : a weekly
newspaper as is pub'ished
in North Carolina. We can
not believe that the public
expects us to do this at a fi-

nancial loss. With the ' co-

operation of the people - the
News will become a power-
ful

he

factor in the develop-
ment of Carteret eounty and
its success ' therefore is as
much of a benefit to the
public as to those whopper-- :
ate :it! Until September Ul

subscriptions will be receiv-
ed at the old rare. $1.50 but

a for not more than two years
in advance. , , -

Beaufort News Incorpor-
ated.

A

Boy Scotita Take Outing
The Boy v Scouts of Beaufdft

had Quite an extended trip on :

theur annual outing last , week.
They went first to' Atlantic' View
Beach, then to Morehead City,
and finally to Oriental where
they stayed several days. They

a good time and all came
back safe and sound. i

Movefnto Nevr Quartei
Dr.CS. Maxwell and Dr. H.

M. Hendrix have, moved into
their new offices above the store

it . r. ouiuii. ncy uuvc m- -

ted up convement and comfort
able quarters and are well equip--

ped with every thing needed for
the practice of their professions.

Lawn fitrty

The Cm. N. Class of the Meih--
jodist Sunday school will give a
h,wn nartv in J. A. Homadav's
fmnt vard. Aueust 3rd 1320.

rsw rand v. Ice cream and lern- 1

. . ... I . Ji. .- - m t I

lonaoc wm dc ior aaic auer r.
u. The. nubhc U cordiallv in- -

v;tei 0 ttcnd.- - "
. Francis II. Mace

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mact are
receiving the congratulaUona of
fnends on acccunt of the birth
of a fine baby boy which occur
red last Friday. The boy has
been Homed Francis Bordm in
memory of Mr. M act's father.

TW grel o'l- - io4 10

Innraao with ruing inuiaiur ai
10 olmlolah with a falling ttxitn

pt. -- TWo eooclaloo are a rooait
of a tlsdy of about oraioa
firm York la eaerila with Ibr
weather OO) 'M 4t of Iho Haih, TM
snillsrtie ans to arty

ao. Tarteiy, aa ia ij.hi or vo
aadtaa weather, ta hralthfat and otim-alaita- g.

and It is hrturd, that m

vartablllif la aa eoaeurial aa pt"ff
hiwttditr.

m f roe ftovoooioota.
AH free eoeYtim.4a, o haierer hJr

oo, ara In reality goerws y

real fishing season does not be at

gin till October and at that time
the sea planes will have a chance
to demonstrate what they can do
tr alA th fkh no-- industry. x.w a i

Mis Shell and Mr. Chad- -

! wick Wed

Last Wednesday evtning John
Chadwick of Beaufort and Miss
Mary Parks Shell of Lenoir
were married at the home of the
bride in Lenoir this State. Mrs.

Chadwtck taught in the Graded
School here year before last and

is well known and popular here.

The! newly married couple ret- -

tirned to Beaufort last Friday

and will make their home home

here.

Birthday Party

Quite a nnmber of small boys

and girls had an enjoyable time
u Fridav afternoon when

Jies Marshall Wolfe entertain
the home of his grand par

etMr. ana Mrs-jonni-

i olrange street in honor of his

--7rfe little folks gathered about

i nVWlf and clived manv d

lichtful cames. They were then

tnken to the dining-roo- which

was tastefully decorated in pink

and white, and had a dWlicious

course of jce-crear-
a and cake.

On leaving the guests were

presented with a little tpuviner.
and dccLirina they had a most
delightful time.

Tbn cresent were: Miet
CvharH Elirarth . Ram

W iiy aMiaivnif -

net. Kvclvn Norftom. Katherine
O'bnan. Mary T-y-

kr Hmnant,

Julia Thomas. Messrs Clayton
Garner, Claude Wheatley Jr..
Lance Smith. Robert Hugh Hwl

JrJarvii Adtir Scott. Algernan
Rice. Rex Hunter Wheatly. John
Gray and Jes Ray Hasell. V m.
Harry Hates Jr, Wm. Edward
Adair, Chart-- . Shackle , Rce,
Cecil Swann HarrelU Ttoy John-
son, and Roland Longest.

Wary Anoeylff,
te tu-ilh- f f a rlort annty

While tbm social features of
the gathering were of great in-

terest to te publishers, the bus-
iness sidi was of course the
main object of Ore meeting - and
was not neglected. Many mat--

t : ,i i iui
Ko!n. .:

a roncw --n,.
W4iw wimimv a v v ia&av-- as. w

of getting paper ' and the high
costs of materials and the like
were o( particular interest to
those present Jftiblishers. are
confronted vitlSOme Vfy stri

e

ous problems nowwhich unless
they are solved wm be the cause
of disaster to them.. . .

The election of officers of the
I

ut-- ju vivt.i vV a.itu7
and resulted in the choico'of J.
F. Hurley of Salisbury for presl - l

a a. at O m. at ai 1

dent, Mrs. w. u llammer 01

A&hebofo, first viceprcsident
A.W. Burch, Charlotte second
vice president, H. G. Braxton
Kim vL--. rint
and E. a Jeffresa, Greensboro,
secretary. J-- a Sherrill the rf
tiring secretary ha filled the of- -

tw for thirty two vears and de--

sired to be relieved. Several In
vitatloni wee made to the, asso-

ciation for a meeting clace next
year. w. u. Mcoane invited
the publishers to come to. Beau-
fort and Morehead City and con
siderable interest was manifest- -

. , fj .
CACCUtiYC cummiurc wimj

consider them and nuke the
necessary arrangements.

. Merry LKtte
thrttor I 1M WH to to

t a. M oo4 I'M vT sad I dtd.
fir t a I ho' doctor f"M oot etnl

I irsd OtSS tt Pn TfS
htrnH.

hoaae at cwm a --r n led by in the matter. AU the
referred to the

wpira nwm ' , w

. 04or,
' TVa aOHd ! aaifrrlng for
hVaa m iurh as M fho Wt aod

Truth. Jmiw huone. and o"1- -

I are - !

. e-- ..w. .iIimImmiilI mm ta our frwumno. 'i'r lotetnar.
We ran hH'rf do olttit groin tbBi f yea are laoeaa than eo Ihlal ptthllr erlrWvo an1 ll u on iho el

Ity of thle il M ttat taou?

aorpertty drtnda-la:- U
.t tnrfnna 1 TtlO fuUit.Jtrf

bv4A H Wm ara eaallt aor.. , . ... .Ill mmm
isrrpt tt alarw. . aor la h'or.


